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Summer is gone. . . with its sunlight cruipes, its moonlight sails, lts competitive
races, its pleasure boating, tts informal shipboard cocktail parties, its impromptu
swizzle-bucket sessions. , . Winter is here. We've sailed and cruised to strange
parts during the summer season. . . but Winter is here. . . and werre on the beach
until next summer. However, your clubhouse is securely moored for your enjoyment
during the winter season--make use of lt. ttre tV lounge (with fireplace) , the
picture wlndow bar, the spacious dining room, fish frys, dances,meetings, card
playing, gemeutlichtkeit. Welcome aboard for the Winterr.
Come to the Annual Meetlng and hear reports on the financial soundness, numerical
strength, committee progress and future plannlng of fo_q1S.LUb..

s1_E_iI-E-8.&L_NALLLLry-g
A general membership meetinq which will include the election of CIub Officers and
Directors will be held this Friday, Oct, 27th at 8:00 o'clock. AII general officers
shall be elected for the term of one year at the annual meeting of the club. At this
meeting, Directors to succeed those whose term shall expire in that year shall be
elected to hold offica for 3 years. OnIy members in good standing or life members
m,gy p_articipate therein or hold office. Any member in good standing, rndy nominate
from the floor any member in good stanOing, for the election to any office to b-e filled
at the annual meeting. AII voting for the election of officers and directors shall be
done by secret ballot. The nominees receiving the highest number of votes shall be
declared elected. The following members have been nominated by the Nominating
Committee for the various offices of SSYC.
aIBEgroBS
Howard Thompson
Commodore:
Francis Reiske
Vice Commodore: Louis Pfarr
Don R. Trunk
Rear Commodore: Wm. Dreher
Otto Lucht
Recording Secretary: Len Reuter
Pinancial Secretary: Maurice Price
Treasurer:
Wm. Lept hien

Lake Michigan Yachtinq Association Delegales :
SAIL: Norm Hundt
POvfER: Frank Kuhagen
Dr. Robt " Blackwood
Don R " i'r':nk
Robert Strassman
Ecrnai'd Olson
Larry Wacker
Harry Ziemann
It's your duty to attend this meeting and vote in your selectton of members to run your
club. A buffet luncheon will be served follow-ing the meeting .
Ai\iOTHER DCN:rTIO\I

Thanks go out to club members, Wally Richter and Carl froemming for providing the
shipts propeller in front of the cIub. Wally cut it away under water near the submarine
and CarI furnished the concrete i[ is laid in. T]:anks boys'"
TAXES

Every member is again r-rrg*ed to caII or r,vriie to their Assemblymen and Senators immediately asking them tc vote for BiII 9i3 in its original form. This bill if passed
will knock out the taxation of ple::sure L.l.;ats.
DEi::P.ICK

OnIy a few more days ieft to take your boat out of the water. October 3lst is the
last day that the derrick wili be hauling out boats, so if you're stlll in the water and
plan to have the derrick haul you out, contact Marshall Reckard, the derrick engineer.

STOR.AGE

Most of the boats are out of the water and there isnrt too much room left for boat
storage. We have more boats stored on the clubgrounds this year than ever before
and the derrick crew should be commended for their outstanding placing of aII the
boats.
NEW STEIi\/ARD
The committee to select the new steward reports that they have several excellent
prospects to tnterview and announcement of the new steward should be some time
during the month of l\ovember. Any memberwishing to recommend a prospect for
she stewardrs job should call Don Trunk at FR.Z-BZg5.
M-rss
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srN. BoATrrgG

Karen Sturomski, daughterof club member, Ed. Sturomski has been named Miss
V,/isconsin Boating by The Milwaukee Sentinel. Karen who is I8 years old wilt
represent The Sentinel in the national contest for "Queen Of The National Motor Boat
Show," conducted by the National Assoctation of Engtne and Boat Manufacturers.
She will compete wlth girls nominated by teading boatlng newspapers throughout the
country to reign at the show frorn Ianuary 2lst to the 3lst in New York City. Good
Luck, Karen, and also congratulations to the proud parents, Mr. & Mrs. Ed. Sturomski.
SLIPS

The special membership meettng called to vote on the proposed boat slips, was a huge
success as the vote was overwhelmingly for the slips. Final approval by the Corps
of Engineers is expected any day and the GiIIen Co, will be drlving piltngs as soon
as thls approval comes in.
ENTERTAINMENT

Plan to attend the Halloween Dance on Saturday - October 28th at the club. The
entertainment commlttee has spared no expenses for the decoratlons, as they imported some real speclal welrd decorations. AII members and thelr guests are invited.
Another reminder that the Annual Winnerts Dinner ls comtng up on December 2nd.
Agaln, cocktalls, dinner and danclng wlll be at the club house. Tlckets are for sale
at the bar or from Ted Sneddon. Get your tlckets early so youtll be sure to have a
seat.
WELCOME ABOARD NEW MEMBERS

Bryant Galigan
Ierome P. Kaye
Ronald Kent
Iohn Touchette
CarI Kitsinger
Russell Wilson
George Mallinckrodt

-

Crew member
25 ft. Power boat
z0 ft. satl boat
17 ft. Sail boat
30 ft. Power boat
21 ft . Power boat
25 ft. SaiI boat

]UNIORS

A speclal meetlng will be held Thursday - November 2nd at the club house for Senior
members as well as Iunior members. Howard Thompson will speak on "Yacht Design
and Construction" . This will definitely be an informative talk, for Howard wiil be
speaking from experience as he is presently completing the construction of hls sail
(dream) boat.
Sailing instnrctlons for lunlors will be the 3rd Thursday of every month throughout
the winter. Anyone wishlng to volunteer as a lecturer should contact Junior Advisor,
B1II Dreher.
TENDEB

The "oldi' boat ts now making lts last few tired runs and will cease runnlng
October 31st. An Sremgly busy season, but she lasted it out to the end. Plans
already have been made to fiberglass the huII and overhaul the engine during the
winter months. Special congratulatlons should be handed out to the Tender Committee Chairman, Norm Hundt, hls Committee and especlally to Fred Hankwitz and
Spider Olson for the tremendous tender service that was provlded for the membership
all season long.
t.-vr J-A:- uEETlNg
The Annual Lake Michigan Yachting Association meeting on November 4th wlll be
held at the Chicago Yacht Club. SSYC wiII have 6 delegates at this meetlng, 3 representlng sail and 3 representlng power.
_ESaEEAN rouR
The LarryWackers are now enjoying an extended tour of most of the European countrles.
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